
FOUR WESTERN CAROLINA KEN
MAKE ALL-NORTH STATE CLUB
Western Carolina's Catamounts

placed four men on the 1948 All-
North State conference squad as

selected by member coaches lor
The Greensboro Daily News.
The team is composed of 22

piaye/s.
Dan Robinson and Buffalo Hum¬

phries at tackles, Art Byrd at
guard, and Pee Wee Hamilton in
the backfield were the four Cata-

RITZ THEATRE
WEEKLY PROGRAM

Night Shows: 7:00 & 9:00 P.M.
Mat. Sat..Late Show Sat. 10:30
Adm.: Adulta 35c tax incl..Chil¬
dren under 12 yrs. 12c tax incl.

Saturday, Dec. 4

- LAWLESS VALLEY
Geo. O'Brien and Ray Whitley

i
Late Show:

A LETTER TO AN
UNKNOWN WOMAN

Sunday, Dec. 5

WOMAN IN WHITE
Eleanor Parker and Alexis Smith

Mon.-Tues., Dec. 6-7

SILVER RIVER
Errol Flynn and Ann Sheridan

Wednesday, Dec. 8

CAMPUS HONEYMOON
Lyn Wilde and Lee Wilde

Thur.-Fri., Dec. 9-10

ALL MY SONS
Edward Q. Robinson and

Arlne Francis

AM Children not ri arms will have,
to purchase a ticket to enter any I

performance at this Theatre.

mourus to make the team. ?'

Herman Eryson .Appalachian's
st v .halioaek; Le^e Spears, Cataw-
a luilbaek; Bill Lloyd, Hi^h Point

lUliback and Frank Little, Lenoir-
rithyne end, were unanimous
choices.

Bill Speacht, Catawba wing-
'-cck, became the first man since
1937 to make the All-State team
.iree successive years.
Appalachian and Catawba plac¬

ed five men on the team, Western
Carolina four, Lenoir-Rhyne 3,
Guilford two, and High Point,
Elon and Atlantic Christian one

each. Only East Carolina, which
ost all nine of its games, failed
to place a man.
The team:
Ends: John Caskey, - Appalachi¬

an; Art Claar, Catawba; Frank
Little, Lenoir-Rhyne; and Paul
Markiin, Catawba.

Tackles: Dan Robinson, West¬
ern Carolina; Buffalo Humphries,
Western Carolina; Arnold Melvin,
Elon; and John Odom, Lenoir-
Rhyne.
Gu; rds: Arthur Byrd, Western

Carolina; Wilson Altord, Appal¬
achian: John Hanzel, Guilford; and
Ned L ggon, Atlantic Christian.

Centers: J. C. Honeycutt, Appa¬
lachian; and Ralph Wilson, Ca¬
tawba.

Backs: Pee Wee Hamilton, West.
.ern Carolina; Herman Bryson,
Appalachian; John Charles, Le-
noir-Rhyne; Bill Lloyd, High
Point; Tom Murdock, Appalach¬
ian; Bill Speacht, Catawba; Lee
Spears, Catawba; and Joe Win¬
ner, Guilford.

CITY LEAGUE OPENS
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Delayed because of two teams
pulling out, the Sylva Cty Ba -

ketball league will swing away
.iext Wednesday night with six
teams fighting each other. Games
will be played on the Sylva High
.jourt.

Buck's* Soda Shop and Bocdle-
ville of Cullowhee vacated twp of
'he six s.")ots in the league leav.ng
only four teams to participate.
James Barnwell, league director,
said suitable replacements will be
on hand to play when the league
opens.
The four teams remaining in

the loop are Velt's, last years
champions, American Legion,
Woodmen of the World, and Web¬
ster All-Stars. The two teams in¬
vited to replace Buck's and Bo-
odleville are undisclosed.
Games wiH be played at 7, 8,

and 9 o'clock each Wedntsday
night until three full rounds are
played off. Proceeds from the
games will be usd to pay for the
new lighting system installed in
the Sylva High School gymnasium.

LOOK . . . LOOK!
WHO'S COMING

BUSTER MOORE and the DIXIE PALS
, t

with Bonnie Lou
.also.

CARL STORY AND THE

RAMBLING MOUNTAINEERS
.featuring.

THE MELODY FOUR
In an all Hymn program at the

GLENVILLE HIGH SCHOOL
«

Glenville, N. C.

DECEMBER 5
At 2:30 O'Clock P. M.

- DOORS OPEN AT 1:30
ADMISSION 25c and 75c

For an evening of good Hymn Singing
Don't miss this . Come Early and Get a Seat

Optimist Bnwl Selections Include Three Sylva Men
BUMGARNER, J. CUNNINGHAM AND ASHE
WILL STRUT THEIR STUFF IN GAME

All-YVesterri Squad Gets
Twelve SMC Players
When thQr--second annual Opti¬

mist Bowl j;ets underway tomor¬
row afternoon in Asheville's Me¬
morial S.adium thi'ev Svlva iwi;
will be in there s\\ Iru'.i C" civ1

** *¦ *-.' V*Eaing ::.er and Jack Cunning¬
ham at tackles and Carrol Ashe
at end fur the All-Western squad.
L*i e S v>ky Mountahi comerence
landed players in \2 of the 25
berths on the team. '

.

Both squads have been going
| through the rough this week in
j jruer to get in shape lor the game.I Teamwork has to be smoothed
j out, plays put in operation, and
sarting elevens chosen. Head coach
Bill Morris (Sand Hill High) of
the Western team has at his dis¬
posal a proud array of powerful
backs to go behind a hard charg¬
ing line. The batfks are led by big
Ted Jordan of Robbinsville and
Ralph Picklesimer of Murphy.

, The three Sylva men are ex-

pected tu set? plenty of action.
Duir.gair.cv is considered as one

.'ic 'jvi'tf taeklus in the SMC
.rui Cunni: ¦*, .am. ; lthoi\<;h lit
..unrierlx.cked the Hurricane-. to
'\-<ht victories in 11 j»anK>, ii; s
lentv o. weight arid power t%» o>>

tY« .n tiic kie. s a.
o ! snatchcr and may be

co'anttd Oil ;or a lot oi o. le.'.sive
duty.

Sylva co. ch James Bar!" vvel!.
in charge ot the line o! the w\vt-
ern team, says it will be hard :«>r
ihe Easterners to penetrate. It
will be anchored on the ends by
<\she o:' Sylva; James Guiding.
Asheville School for Boys; Wal¬
lace Smith, Hayesville; and J. C.
Duyck, Jr., Biltmore High.
At tackles, Bumgarner and

Cunningham of Sylva; Hay Stev¬
enson of Bryson City; Bob Parrish,
Franklin; Frank Alexander, Mur¬
phy; and Bob Robers, Ben Lippen
School for Boys.

Guards: Carrol Stevens, Black

Mountain: Bv)b Fisher, Canton;
B'il Miller. Lee H. Edwards High
o: Asheville: and Bill Eambili,
x"e. ver\\lle.
Centers; Richard GeotJtv, An¬

drews: and Modeal Wa.N'n, Rob-
Ui:!'sV'iIle. 1

Li. cks: Tommy Miuiui, li c-

Oliver Kce^e, I> :.v'. V, m-

Uu:.; Ted Spri". Ue, M;us ; ()* r-
v; ». !J.!t!ei\ Andrews: Ih ricy flu.

. i i i.y 1 1 . y i S .:. i . i' i:. '1W.
. !»» ij. i."S\ il.e: u: I!, !;...

I'.s !e i.ner. .

Andrews Falls To
Mtii phy By lo-0

T.ie Build >ve\s of ?»Iiirpn\
handerl the Andrews \V ilea's a
13-U licking in Murphy Yhanks-
giving day beiore a crowd u! l.aOO
fans.
Taking advantage o! several

Murphy fumbles, Andrews ad¬
vanced the ball to the Murphy
one yard line in the last minute
of the first half only to fall short
as three tries at Murphy forward
wall failed and the half ended 0-0.
Murphy's first touchdown came
late in thie th.rd period on a 1

APPALACHIAN LOSES
EDSLEY BOWL 7-2
.JOHNSON CITY. TfclNX. -~T:.e

K. 1 :s »>. We-i Ciiv.-I';'.. St t. '
.L i s si!v'."v's.-;. vi:.\ c'(1 f :v.fc¦' jt v r Hurley foo'lia!. ;T iv¦;r: 14 D y by k.: : .:; 4 t.u i: Jr.ijilv rated .\yp !; .

.'.loan*. < (.*.»'.¦> 1 i . 'j '. e. 1 -
.

aeri; 1 !» o *

1 i\v- .!« .»v *

.V v. T ;e ':y .0; ,j> ..11. v. .1

. v.. >' .«*d o\ 1. 1 «i'd t. ! iu. 1«:' >_
v. *. !.t tf.it i;i ! r- »nt- 7 -t » 0. I:i tin-

.' : 1:11 .tc» 0 p!a\ing time Alex-
: ::cif plunged over lro:n t i.eu

y. : ; sLripe to complete tne scar¬
ing tor tie game and give Mur¬
phy the victorv 13 to 0.

eThe br.lliant pi; y ol Alexander
unci Piekle.Miner featured the at¬
tack of tnfc? Bulldogs while George
and Butler were the Shining lfghts
for the Wildcats. These lads have
played outstanding ball all season
w.nd their fine play has been re¬
warded by their selection on the
Optimist Bowl squad for the West

5ern Division.

A crowd of 12.000 watched the
game in moderately cool weather.
Tae Rarrs saw the Mountaineers
t; ke a 1 rst period lead when Bill
Cr< -s kicked oat o bounds ort
t ie \'*. C. tw . Ram b. ck Paul
WVVy v. s i i l. ek o: the
: o! aad d 'V. to give Appala-

: Kin a 12-" it ad.
\.';>t (' <>ie« came driving back

a !?. Hi ti ¦ isocv <( period and
; i / :¦ c: . ,;auj i .;a-ala-

-a V S ai.aeider p tched
> a v. ,-ed to

v';i. i I -
¦ ; ia ; ; <i t. t; . latter

i e M i iia.;* three
;. ' >1 *;>. i )a . s> .o p ..hcd to

tar V.\'clman ci>uve vO the
mx !?i(ii* iiiie. then s'id <<n guard
ior tae .*co.e.
Uavmond Di Sprafina kicked

the extra point.
In t:.e i'.rst down department

the two teams were about even,
West Chester counting 12 lo Ap¬
palachian's 11.
The Mountaineers gained a total

of 181 yards on the ground to 160
lor West Chester.

HAVE YOU RENEWED
YOUR SUBSCRIPTION?

Crowned in solid stool, this smart and handy Estate Wagon sets a new style
pattern on either ROADMASTER chassis with 150 hp.engine or SUPER chassis

with 115 hp (increased to 120 hp by Dynaflow).
Full-curved windshields feature all these models, including

this tidy six-passenger Sedartet ROAOMASYER or SUPER chassis.

This Roomy 4-Door Sedan seats six, hat 22X more glass area. On ROADMASTER
or SUPER chassis. White sidewall tires, as illustrated, available at extra cost.

Iiook* fiw
forW

Extra room .extra view.and Dynafloir too
in these bountiful new 19 ftP Huivhs

This you're going to like! For its
looks . its room . the wonderful

view it gives.
Above all, for the happy news that
now you can have Dynaflow Drive
on the Buick Super as "well as the
Buick Roadmaster.
In each of these series you have yourchoice of the four models shown .

models sleek and flowing from gleam¬ing grille to faired-in taillights and
contoured rear bumpers.
On all of them you have stepped-upvisibility from curved wind¬
shields and more glass area
. area increased by 22% in
four-door Sedans.
In all you find ample room
made even greater by new

Tune it* HENRY J. TAYLOR, Mutual rk, Mondays mod Fridays

cradle-soft seat Cushions.and access
made easier by yvide-swinging doors
that are feather-light in action.

There is a rich new instrument panel
with glare-shielded instruments.
Hood latches are within the car,
fabrics are fine and neatly tailored.

And under every bonnet, not only of
these new Supers and Roadmasters
but on two trim Special models too
. lively Fireball power cradled on
Hi-Poised engine mountings.

On all Roadmasters, with their bril¬
liant 150-hp engines, Dynaflow Drive
is standard equipment. On all Si'PERS,it is yours on option at extra cost.
And with Dynaflow every engine has
a plus. new self-setting valve lifters
which stay lastingly quiet and factory
perfect.
And in all models, there is room, a
view, the steadiness and heft of a
truly big car . and prices that shine
more brightly on every comparison.
Make those comparisons yourself.-
See what your dollar buys in Buick .
and you'll get your order in right
now!

BUICK g/oif has all theso features
SiHt-smooth DYNAFLOW DRIVE0 . FULL-VIEW VISION from enlarged glass area

SW1NG-EASY DOORS and oasy access . "LIVING SPACE" INTERIORS with Deep-Cradle cushion
Buoyant riding QUADRUFIFX COIL SPRINGING . DURiX BEARINGS, main and connecting rode
Cruiser-Line ViNTIPORTS (Super ond Roadmaster) . Low-pressure tires on SAFETY-RIDE RIMS

Lively FIREBALL STRAIGHT-EIGHT POWER on HI-POISED ENGINE MOUNTINGS
Ton smart models featuring BODY BY FISHER

eStandROADMASTft, optional of .rfro coif on SUPFt mod./».

HOOPER MOTOR COMPANY
Main Street Sylva, N. C.


